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Motor Spe»d-
mm, world famous for the
jjfrr of race cars, will eGboj

\u25a0h a different sound on
Aturday, August 21st.
jfiffarton hours, from 2 p. m.
figl midnight, the high bank-
M turns will resound with the
Bind uf country, western, blue
OTMP and folk music.

fc jrrv"B£i
ftand Ole Opry, wiU be the
Wmtet at its kind ever pre-
Viliiil. in the Piedmont sec-
W> of the country.
?Headlining the sftar studded
mny of talent w$L be Hank
Williams, Jr., son «f the
We, great country artirt, and
?r of the featyre movie
sour Cheating Heart" Will-
Bns #rill be playing and
Btgiqpr many of songs his
MM) made famous plus songs
Jut have become standards
\u25a0pee -the senior Williams'

\u25bcCountry and wastero muaic
who will be sharing the

Aotlight with will
*Le Roy Van Pyke, the
lively Miss Marion Worth and

Gray.
Aforfans of blue-grass musicwere will be the great Bill
yrtinlc plus Garland Shup-

Sl^ S<#*d*y
..

fhtpMd be held cap
Sunday, Aw*tZ. at «:W ,
m. at the HaiL A
members and their familk
are uofed to attend.

Wans at* new underwa,
for the iwcad i»»««

1 to be held «B November 13.

# \u25a0
Beating Oil

» Dependable Serv. CtTMt
'T'linted Metered /"a\
> Tickets

,» 3ui uer Service niMifi

; S <fe H Green
Stamps
HOKN OIL CO, INC.

Phone 634-2380
Ul N. Main St Mocksville

ping and the Dixie Blue Grass
Buys.

An origin*! music form ofI
the Pindittat section of the
V. S. is songs. These will
be provided by a highly re-
garded new-comer, Don Chase.
Chase's vocal versatility is re-
flected by his ability to create
a sound similar to Harry Beie-
fonte's in one song and then
emulate the voice of Johnny
Mathis in the next.

Though the sound at Char-
lotte Motor Speedway will
be different, the fans will be
in for a great evening of
wholesome lamily entertain-
ment at the First Annual
Southeastern Country Music
Festival on Saturday, August
21*

'

"TOW FUNERAL HOME
*MMnIScrrtoM It rr Serrtee

\u25ba Wmym Ka ton Carl Eaton Hubert Eaton
y DIAL 6M-2148 MOCKSVILLE, N. C

i

See Us For Your Insurance Needs

Modksvitte Ins. Agancy, Inc.
A

' 4 J. E. DURHAM
For Real Estate Needs

RUFUS BROCK
T Box 514 Mocksville, N. 0.

Telephone Office 654 - 5017
Night 495-45767 998-8410 |
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TOWNE PHARMACY
''Your Drug Center"

PHONE (W4IM i '

14M W. Innes Si, Salisbury, N. ?.

OP?N MS DAYS A TEAR
LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU . . . SMALL

ENOUGH TO WANT TO
Boon B:30-9M p-m.

Sundays 1:M I* pjm.

r, \u25a0 , '
UPHOLSTERING NEW HOME PURNISRINOS
We also carry a complete tine of new furnishing |
Let us make your old furniture look new again i
for your home, appliances space heaters, etc.

Edwards Furniture &

Upholstery Co.
,

Dial <34-2244 Located on Statesvillc Hwy.
Rt. 1, Mocksville, N. C. i
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R. J. DAVIS PHONE MS Mill

Davis Furiu«« Co.
WARM Am PURNACE

OIL BURNER AIR-CONDITIONING

Phone MElroe* fl-0391
m W, fin Sicaet Mttuy, N. 0.
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W. P. SPEAS, M.D.
-OPHTHALMOLOGIST-

By*a IsamiMd nd Trtato# . . . CUmms fWji
TMT7EB., 9 A.M. - « PJ*.

SATURDAY, ? A M. - 4 P.M.
Officii LOCATED W

THE MARTIN RUILDOfG
*%m» m-HU m m amw tun rn-sui

REGISTERED OPTICIAN . . . WHO MAKES TU
IMMPI . . . CONSTANTLY Of ATTENDANCE.

Wfottffeif Mews
Dairy fanners are busy ma-

king ensilage and filling ttyar
silos lor the nta»r ;if wtator
months. The recent dry spell
has cut short on the hay
crop, a well as late com and
other farm produce.

C. H. Wetmore, who is wor-
king in Atlanta, Ga. in the
Southern Railway Shops, is
spending a week of his va-
cation here with his Xmubr.

* Henderson Fleming, who
'was furloughs* turn his
work with the SouOtw* Shqp
at Spartanburg, South Cmm
lina, several months ago, has
recently hmn called hack to
work

Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Painter and children, Jean.
Hay, Rickey of Chattanooga,
Ten». are spending this week
here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. DL Fainter. How-
ard is also employed by the
Southern Railroad at their
Chattiuaoogifc shops.

C. H. Pone and soo. lopaji
truck growers are setting out
their lata tomatoes in open
hot house* and when <nld
weather arrives, they will
encloae it with plastic and the
tomatoes will ripen by arti-
ficial heat

Doug Railey has just finish-
ed setting out ? field of
cabhftjK. which should be rea-
dy for market just before the
winter freeze sets in.

¥«, Francis Ward is im-
proving at Rowan Hospital

after <? operation performed
last week.

.'teb fe «WW«ying
at home after being seriously
injured in an auto accident
last June near Martins-
ville, Va. He was recently
discharged from the hospital.

Mrs. C. H. Gillean is slow-
ly improving from ityuries
sustained in a fall at the
steps at Unity Presbyterian
Church several weeks ago.

A. G. Etheridge's condition
remains about the same at
Rowan Hospital. His condi-
tion u still serious from a
stroke about a month ago.

Mrs. Donald Gowery «nH

children left Thursday for
their home by train to Seat-
tle, Washington after a month
visiting here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bailey.

Mrs. Charles Deal has re-
turned home from Rowan
Hospital where she had been
a patient for a week.

Bowman Gray
Stadium Races

\ WINSTON- SALEM, N. C.~
_ Richard Petty, winner in two

r of his first foui starts since
returning to NASCA stock

\u25a0 car racing, has filed entry
With his hemi-powered Ply-

. mouth the fifth annual My-
fi* ftrotfeffs Memorial Grand
National race Saturday night
at Bowman Gray Stadium-

The 1064 national champion
from Randieman, North Ca-

' rolina, will face a formidable
I field that inchicWg ma?y of

the-sport's top names. --Jun-
ior Johnson, Ned Jarrett, Da-
vid Pearson, Buck Baker, and

The Grapd National i race,
' SMlaps around the stadium's
tricky aiwner-mile asphalt
tracfe wis Qe the main attrac-
tion Of a program that also

' includes a 50-lap modified and
sportsman' race and a 50-lap
face for the sleek racing ma-
chines of the Sports Car Club
of Africa (SCCA).

The e%ent, called the "My-
ers Brothers Memorial Stock
Car Racing Spectacular," ho-
nors the memory of the late
Billy and* Bobby Myers, who
were big names in the sport
in th® MMfc Bobby w*» fill-
ed in a Darlington 50ft crash

a stadium race in 1966.

Johnson, Jarrett and Dirk
Huicharson who is 'battling
Jarrett for the lead in ua-

head
the Ford contingent for the
Grand National feature.

Petty and Pearson are the
principal threats for Chrysler,
which recently returned to
the scene whan NASCAR lif-

{??' iu p^*nt

The Myers Memorial will
end the 17th consecutive sea-
son of NASCAR racing for
the stadium, and the 00-lap

Gfiwene?ionahfp for that division. Two-
time winner Carl Burri* en-
ten the final, with »«-point

sr*«s2 BUS.***
The sports car race will end

\u25a0 two-day conclave here lor
SCCA competitors. They will
have practice runs from 3:10
to 7:80 P. M. Friday, and
JBOII ?rtiw and tranhw n.
rw-

Practical Bare
»\u25a0 ijmm TWnI|FM 19

leExpuM
' Salisbury Rowan Tech-
-1 nical Institute will launch an

expanded practical nursing
program op September 7th,

j President C. Merrill Hamil-
J ton announced today.

The program in its second
mt. will be enlarged to ac-

, commodate two lull - tame
, clauses with a total of 27 Etud-
j ante.

Cabarrus Mfsnocaal Bonpi-
' tal in Concord recently join-
-1 ed with Rowan Technical In-

stitute in a cooperative pro-

l gram to help meet the criti-
cal shortage of trained prac-

' tical nurses.

At Rowan Memorial Hos-
pital in Salisbury, the amine
will continue with an wrapa
ttom 12 to 15 students this
fall.

The expanded program, ac-
cording to Mr. Hamilton, will
allow students from Rowan
and surrounding nfw>ntifs to

1 participate.

Two days each week will
be spent in classroom vtwk
at Rowan Tech wit* Umwc
days in clinical and laborato-
ry instruction at the ,

t*
Tfee course, of 12 months de-

ration. will Qualify graduates
to take the state nursipg board
sxaminatkm to ft Ifc-F v I 1 ' «'

***
- - - T - -

practical nurses Qpiff
the Upcast is nfetitnfld, Ows
graduate is qmlitwd for em-
ployment as aa LPN in hos-
pitals, on private duty, and
in nursing homes and pri-
vate homes.

The practical nursing course,
designed to fill a gap in the
need for persons to care for
the «fck and infirmed, is one
of 27 offered in the state
It is the only one offered
in Rowan and neighboring
counties.

The program is accredited
by the North Carolina Board
of Nursing, and is carried out
under the authority of the
State Board of Education.

Both loans and grants are
available for students if a
need is shown.

Eight persons will gradu-
ate next week at the con-
clusion of the first course.

Fifteen persons can be ac-
cepted for the September class
operated with Rowan Memo-
rial Hospital and another 12
through Cabarrus Memorial
Hospital.

President Hamilton said that
vacancies still exist for the
new program, but the dead-
line for applying is August
27.

"The program affords aa
excellent opportunity for
young and old persons to em-
bark in nursing careers,"
Hamilton stated. "It has prov-
ed its value in the first year
and the expanded facilities
should make it even more of
an asset this year."

Statiatics show there is a
definite shortage of licensed
practical nurses in the pied-
mont afction of North Caro-
lina. figures announced by
the N. C. Hospital and He-,
seiyrch fou/idation show that
there will be a need (or ap-
proximately 300 gu«h nurs-
es ijj the sUte by the and
of next, year.

Mrs. Bftiy tyeCrary of
Kannapolis, a Watts Hospital
graduate and a registered
nurse with 10 yeaia experi-
ence, will serve as sujpervisor-
coordinator of the program
which will enroll new class-
es next She yiU cop-
duct tha dfiproonp V(ork and
clinical instruction at the Ro-
wan Memorial Hospital with
an Ptto MNtoVrtw teach
wqrll tfoe insti-
tution.

"ThJ* WW" ty*. ¥c-
Crary "previses ex-
cellent opportunity for per-
sons wftnttog nursing careers.
It is ayctUejqt lor bpth wo-
men ana men whose family is
ffowa wd Also for young peo-
ple at least 18 years of age."

Information on the program
and entrance requirements
may be g.toW from Rowan
Technical Institute on Inter-
state 85 at Klumac Road in
Salisbury.

modified - sportsman qualify-
ing from 7 to 8 P. M. The
racing program will open with
the sports car event at 8:15
P.M. followed by the Grand
National race and the modi-
fied-sportsman race in that
order.

A Ladles Night crowd of
13,969 watched Hank Thom-
as of Winston-Salem get h&
second win oi the season in
the Sjft-lap modified and sports-
man feAure last week. Carl

SL.$
lam clinched season titles in
the hobby (amateur) and $99
claiming (novice) divisions,
respectively, in the final 'BS
stadium competition for those
iMteafti

By Reporter

At their regular mar ting
on August ninth nearly fifty
members of the Senior Citi-
zens Club signed up far a
dsy tour of the mountains by
chartered bus. They will car-
ry along well filled baskets
for a picnic lunch.

The Rev. Fred Harmon, pas-
tor of Cleveland and Third
Cfeek Presbyterian Church-
es, brought a most interest-
ing devotional. His subject

was "What is the greatest
age?" Starting with child-
hood, be reviewed several im-
portant ages leading up to
the privileges of the cold-
en years. The 13th charter
of the First Corinthians was
read as a basis for his re-
mark.

Beides the Rev. Harmon,
Mrs. Harmon and the fallow-
ing were guests at the meet-
ing cm Monday morning. Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Wood of Cleve-
land, Mr. Patterson of Con-
cent, Miss Emma Grimes of
Plant City, Florida, and Mrs.
Ma Massey's daughter from
Lexington.

Two new members were ad-
ded to our roll Mrs. Maude
Nichols, of Woodleaf, and Mrs
Kate Jenkins, formerly of
Johnson City, Tenn.
i A brief sketch of the Life

E activities of 33 year old
Oscar Booe was read. Mr.
i was next aided in our

over-eighty members, who we
are featuring this year. We

understand he will soon be
entering a rest home. He will
be greatly missed because he
has ben a faithful member,
especially did he help out in
sungiog.

Little Miss Wanda Barber,
of Pensacola, Florida twelve-
year-old granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Barber,
entertained with an accordi-
on concert. It was her sec-
ond performance having play-
ed for us last summer while
visiting here Wanda is quite
an accomplished accordianist,
having recently won first
place at an accordian conven-
tion.

the life off Oscar Booe.
Oscar Dodaaa Booe was

bom October 12. 1882 m Nes-
tor'( three miles from Casta)
in Davie County to George
Judson and Amanda White
Booe. He received his educa-
tion at White's schoolhouse

He came to Coaleemee in
IMS and went to work at Br-
win Mills. In 1865, be married
Betty Lakey and to tbem was
bom two sons. Wade H. Booe
and Paul C. Booe. Betty Booe
died in 1912. Mr. Booe re-
married in 1915 to Nannie
Walker and they had three
daughters, Mrs. Charles Ho-
neycutt of Spencer, Mrs. Ja-
son Bost of Salisbury and Mrs.
Dorothy Alexander of Coc*l-
eemee. Nannie Booe died in
March, 1957.

covered dirih supper Situnhy
night at the church hut.

Mr. and Mi*. Albert Mitch-
ell and children of Dallas,
Texas arrived Sunday for a
weeds stay with his parent*,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mitchell

Mr. and Mr. Car! Eaton of
of Mocksville, and Mr. and
Mrs. Emory Frye celebrated
their wedding anniversaries
on Tuesday night by dining
at the K 4 W Cafeteria in
Winston-Salem.

Mr and Mrs. Lee McDa-
niel of High Point visited Miss
Ella Call one day the past
week,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Veach
and David of Spencer, visited
his mother, Mrs. Ruth Veach,
on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Frye
visited relatives in High Point
on Sunday afternoon.

Sunday, August 22 is Home-
coming Day at Liberty Meth-
odist Church.

During the social hour, In
addition to the usual coffee
and cookies, watermelons, do-
nated by Mr. Dick Watson of
Woodleaf, was enjoyed. Over
seventy members attended
this meeting.

Below is a brief sketch of
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USE IT WISELY

Business office
Dial 284-2000

Davie at Main St
Cooleemee, N. C

Cooleemee
Telephone Co.

SIX INCH

Air Drilled Web

?MODERN All DULL?-

AIB WELL DULLING
CO.

It L Advance, N. C.

fhne 9W-4141

In 1918 Mr. Booe went to
work for the J. N. Ledford
Ccmpany and was employed
there until 1988. Since then he
has worked as a painter until
his retirement.

He is remembered by ma-
Ny of his friends as a mem-
ber of a quartet consisting
of Charlie Hoover, Jeff Da-
vis, C. N. "Boss" Spry.

He belongs to the P. 0.-

S. of A. and the Redmen,
and the Senior Citizens Club,
and is also a member of the
Cooleemee Methodist Church.

He has six grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren

Ephesas fan

Mrs. W. B. May and Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Shepherd at-
tended the Annual Shepherd
Family Picnic which was held
at Tangle wood Park on Sat-
urday.

By MBS. LOIS WILSON

Michael Wilson of Red land
spent the past week with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Sink
spent Tuesday morning tour-
ing the mountains. They went
to Asheville, Maggie's Valley
and Ghost Mountain. They
were celebrating their wed-
ding anniversary.

Mrs. Gail Veach and daug-
hter, Sandra of ElPaso, Tex-
as, and Mrs. Mary Williams
of Fulton Community were
guests of Mrs. Ruth Veach on
Sunday.

Mrs. Ruth Veach and Mr.
and Mrs. Johnnie Veach at-
tended the wedding of Miss
Stephanie Hopkins and Bennie
Dyson on Sunday afternoon in
Salisbury.

Mrs. Wanda Harris of Win-
ton-Salem visited her parents
Tuesday night

The Willing Workers Class
of Liberty Church enjoyed a

FINAL SUMMER
CLEARANCE

AllSimmer Slits, Sport Coats,
Slacks, Bermudas, Swim
Tmks, Short Sleeve Sport

aid Dress Shirts
REDUCED 30%

. F-? ??| <
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Salisbury, N. C.

NEW, LO\V PROHLE!
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iMMmodel Goodyear eriglnaf-equipmeiit tires!
CUSTOM BIACKWAiit wwmw*m 1

\ \u25a0 v CUAIANC1
~

CUARANCI

SUPER-CUSHION ,7.°' i Z.,i? JH?I-
? Withextra-mileasaTufsvnl a. 4-50 "" l*-** MOslJ 19.70m wnn extra mileage luisyni

7j0*14 19.5* 7.60x14 23.00
'

? Blackwalls and whitewallt lMxi4 SMI 1.00*14 <5.20
> .»rl«« nra nrl,A.l e.60,14 13.11 IJOI 14 27M \u25ba; .( at clearance prices! *jo*is 19.54 *.7o* IB M.oo >

11.43 25J0
7.6o*u »j) 7401 ii 77M ~

:: Tree Mounting! U
J I "Nolimit"Guarantee! - ;

:

DAVIE AUTO PARTS COMPANY, INC.
MOCKSVILLE, N. C.
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